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thougli valuable, is of less value, as weIl as f ar less sure, than those of

COUntries which do not manufacture for themselves, while the policy -hich

lias killed the mercantile marine of the United States, and prevents its

res9uscitation, rids England of a most dangerous rival all over the world.

THE New York Nation is so good as ta advise the English press "lnot

to be led astray by the foolish talk of THE WEEK, which rejoiced lately

Over the Attorney-General's circular enjoîning the enforcernent of the law

against the exportation of explosives, and saici that this showed what, could

lie done, etc., etc." IlThe circular," adds the Nation, Ilwas really of no

imaportance whatever." No importance wvas ever attached, by the

IlBystander " at all events, ta the circular beyond that which it unquestion-

ablY possessed as a recognition of an international duty which the Nation

lias nlot itself been very anxious to sec pcrformed. Nor lias the "lBystander "

said that "lthis sliowed wliat could bic donc, etc., etc," or used any expres-

Bien susceptible of that courteous paraphrase. Anger, which in the

Present case is extreme, disturlis perceptions aswcll as manners. When

a foreign journal seeks ta influence Eaglish opinion, at the same time

doing its utmost ta damage Englisli intcrests, on the Irish question,

Býritisli journalists have a riglit to pluck off its mask of impartiatlity, and

te warn tlieir readers that it is tlie organ of an Irishman who sympa-

tliizes witli tlie Disunionist movement, and lias plainly betrayed, not only

palitical, but, a social antipathy to England. Antipathy to England

rnay be a highly respectable emotion, but it is not a qualification for

giving sound advice ta Englishmen. It neyer lias been suggested tliat

the American Governmnent should take extreme measures against Dyna-

maiters, much less that it should Il suspend trial by jury." The difficulties

Uinder whicli it labours in this matter arc well known, and tlie world

in general is not so beref t of commion sense as the Nation always sccms

to imagine. But tic people of the United States owe, like the rest of

Us, allegiance to civilization. Thcy arc called upon to say whether their

law, wliich is the embodîment of their national rnorality, does or docs not

sanction the holding of public meetings and the collection of .subscriptions

in aid of assassination, and of the assassination of particular persans named

bY the promoters of the meetings ? If it does, whcrc is the turpitude of

fIwIrder, and wliy should murderers lie hanged ?1 A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND TIIERE.

Ih seems te be taken for granted that Toronto ouglit to have a great

Publie hall-one capable of seating four or five tliousand people. But
there is a division of opinion on the form such buildingy ougit; to take.

The proposai that it should lie included iii the projected civic buildings

Weould appear ta be inadvisable, as it is said any hall sa built would have

ta lie on an upper floor-a fatal objection in a ron sa large. Surcly if a

hall of sucli dimensions, and with sucli pretensions-for it is proposed to

Iaake it the Canadian hal-is necessary, it miglit lie made a commercial

success ; and if so it is worthy a separate and central location. it is a

Comamon thing in other large cities, and especially in those which are used

as pleasure resorts, ta construct large concert halls or theatres in connection

'eith winter gardens. These huge, covered spaces also, serve as promenades

iri Unfavourable weather, whilst the surrounding attractions induce the

constant presence of numbers of people who are always ready ta swell the
attendance, at any specialty in the main building. Sucli concerns generally

Pay good dividcnds, and it is vcry probable that a similar venture in
Toronto would prove a sound investînent. Certainly it would bie the most

Practical manner of providing the city and the Dominion witli a place of

rUeeting sufficiently capaciaus and ornate.

THosE wlio have heard Dr. Talmage repeatedly were not surprised ta
read IlGrumbler's " letter in the ilfail. That correspondent complains
that the preacher-lecturer's last deliverances Ilwere nothing' but a re-liash

of his old lectures which. I heard years ago," but which had been re-baptized.

ý1:r- Talmage, it is well known, lias not an inexhaustible repertoire. lHe
lias delivered the same lectures over and over again in America, Canada,
anld England. The impression lie made in the northern counties of the latter

Qutry (where tliey are apt ta sec whether a man preaches for Christ or

SOlr the loaves and fishes) was not universally favourable, and lis visit ta

tOlton, amongst ather places, must bring anything but pleasant memories
te the papular preadlier.

THEs cabled information that a tliousand emigrants are now on their
"ay from England for Canada need cause na alarm ta those who have been

Prtsigagainst the continued shipment of people from the Old Country

'ho are not needed, or who are na acquisition. Not only are most of the

men farmers and mechanics, but situations are awaiting tli on arrival.
There arc really two parties on board, the smaller being under the charge

of the Rev. Mr. Bridger, emigrant cliaplain at Liverpool, and consisting of

selected young women who cannot flnd employment in the flerce figlit for
existence in England, and for whom recîistered situations have been found
on this side by the indefatigable Miss Richardson, of thje Governinent

Reception Huse, Point Levis. They have, moreover, been prepared for

domestic life in thc hard-working but prosperous homes of Canada.
Writing on the possibility of flnding safe openings for young wonien in this

country, Miss Richardson says :-"l I am inundated with applications, and

could place an unlimited number of women and girls in gaod homes. It

seems a pity, liealthy, wcll-behaved girls do not arrive in greater numbers;

the demand is practically unlimited and ever increasing." Miss Richardson

places herself directly in communication with the Girls' Friendly Societies
whidli are beginning ta spring up in Canada, and with the protective homes
whidh exist in most of aur large towns, and works in conjunction with

Miss Adelaide Ross, tlie organizing secretary for Mr. Bridger's party.

THE reported gazetting of Colonel Middleton as successor ta Major
General Luard lacks confirmation, thougli the appointment would bie a good
anc. Meanwhile General Luard lias been given the command of the 2nd
Brigade of Aldershot, pretty convincing proof that the military authorities
at home f ully recognize the difficulties the General lias lad ta contend with

out here, and they evidently do nlot blame him for the unpleasantness
caused during lis term of service in Canada, by lis desire ta pramote the

interests and efficiency of those under lis command.

THEs Chicago (Jurrent is unrepentant, and will not acknowledge that

it was a victim of the lioax which brouglit upon the devoted head of

Mattliew Arnold sucli an avalanche of American vituperation. The Current

was "lin full knowledge of thc hoax," and now "Ilcerfully reiterates " its
opinion:

The ungrateful utterances of so many of the eminent Englishmen who have corne
ta America for no higlier motive personally than ta replenish their exhausted purses,
but who have been, as the guests ai tbe nation in a sense, acorded the recognition of
private hospitality, are numherless. Matthew Arnold's expressions, bath while here
and since bis return ta London, have been in the worst possible taste, and lie hafi
himselt prepared the public mind to aeoept as true the recent hoax. The London
Times, a iew days ago, very lof tily deolared that there had been nothing in Amerlean
affairs for some time worthy of a paragraph ini an English journal. Sueh a delaration
means that Englishmen have no personal interest or solicitude in the progress or
welfare ai their American cousins. The United States will probably survive the indit.
forence ai the English press, the money-coining eunning ai lier paverty-pressed
lecturers, or the taunts af lier aristocratie idiers.

But surely the Current does nat take the London Times as a dharacteristic
Engliali jaurnal 1 Nor can aur contemporary scriously mean that
"lEnglishmen have na personal interest or solicitude in the progress or
welfare of their American cousins," because the least enterprising London
daily can flnd nothing American which would interest its antediluvian
readers ' And this in face of the long columns of inatter whidli is daily
and weckly appcaring in the leading organs on the Presidential elections,
the tariff, and the American social world ?

"1Tris weather praphet, Wiggins, of Canada, bias been rcmarkably

unfortunate in lis predictions. The hobby of Wiggins is the tidal wave,

Several times lic lias announced, witli the gravity of thc Delphic oracle,
that the Atlantic Ocean would, on a certain date, rear higli in the air and

faîl with crushing and overwlielming force upon aur eastcrn caastq.
Notwithstanding lis repeatcd failures lie continues ta blow lis trumpet of

woe, and two or tîrce awful cataclysmic predictions are now pending.
Mr. Wiggins, liowcver, is not regarded witi lionour in lis own_ country.

Hie is an employé in thc Canadian Ciril Service, in thc Financial Depart.

ment, and it is asserted that lie devotes a large portion of the timo, whidh

lie should consecrate ta the Government's work ta lis own meteorological

dreaming and figuring. Tlie Quebec Chronicle says ' 1We have had

enougli of this Professor. A man who fails nine times out of ten ouglit ta
go into another business. Starms are clearly out of lis forte, Hie lias no

riglit as a public officer of the Dominion, ta use the name of the country ini

these wrechcd Ilpredictions." That lic docs so use lis official position in

thc manner indicated is established beyond question.' Strangely enougli,
this man, pronounccd a liumbug in lis awn country, is regarded by many

Americans as aseer of extraordinary pawer." TIhus says the briglit Chicago

Current.

TEE chief drawback ta cricket in Canada is in general thc great diffi-

culty in procuring a suitable ground on whidli to practise upon. That

difficulty may, Iowevcr, lie obviated by the use of cocoa-nut matting,
whidli makes a very fair and playable wioket. Asphalte lias sametimes9

been used, but the balîs are soon knocked ta pieces, on it. Matting lias
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